
Society-
Vann-Drew Wed

Patricia Ann Drew cf Warsaw and
Jamie Reddin Vann of Clinton were

united in marriage on Sunday,
September 29, 1985, at four o'clock
in the afternoon in an outdoor
ceremony at the home of the bride.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Vernon Drew and
the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jamie Lee (Robin) Vann.

Dr. David G. Moore Sr., pastor of
the bride, officiated at the double-
ring ceremony.
The couple spoke their vows on the

front porch of the colonial style home
in front of an altar setting centered
with an arrangement of pink car¬

nations, white fugi mums and daisies
interspersed with babies'-breath.
Two baskets of green flowing palms
flanked the center arrangement.
A program of wedding music was

presented by Ms. Catherine Vestal
of Warsaw, organist, and Wayne
Webb of Clinton, soloist. Wayne
sang "Let It Be Me" by Becaud and
"The Wedding Prayer" by Dunlop.
'.'Trumpet Voluntary in D" by Clarke
was used for the processional and
(he.'traditional wedding recessional
was-used.

."Escorted to the altar by her father,
the bride chose a Victorian tea-

length gown fashioned of ivory lace
with ruffled caplet, stand-up collar
and satin ribbon ti# belt. The illusion
V-neck and lace sleeves were ac¬

cented with pearl buttons. For her
headpiece, the bride chose a wreath
of ivory roses and greenery with
satin streamers. She carried a silk
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lilies, ivory roses and eucalyptus
with lace streamers.

Attending the bride as matron of
h«dor was Mrs. Mary D. Bass of
Dunn, and Mrs. Angela V. Thornton
o( Faison, sister of the groom, as

bridesmaid. They wore tea-length
gowns of daphne rose crepe satin
fashioned with elbow-length sleeves
apd turn-down collar which extended
into a low v-back and formed a sash
that tied at the back of the waist.
They each carried a handspray of
three red visa roses accented with
green voiiage and gypsophila and
tied with burgundy satin ribbons.

. Miss Amanda Thornton, niece of
the groom, was flower girl. She wore

an. ivory taffeta tea-length gown
.fashioned with short puffed sleeves,
¦round ruffled collar and a three-
tiered, skirt. She carried a basket of
pink and rose miniature roses.
The father of the groom served his

son as best man. He was attired
identically to the groom and bride's
father in a black tuxedo with a

daphne rose bow tie and cummer¬
bund matching the attendants'
gowns. The groomsmen wore red
rose boutonnieres.

For her daughter's wedding the
bride's mother chose a street-length
dress of blue silk. The groom's
mother wore a street-length dress of
mauve polyester double georgette.
Their corsages were double silk
gardenias.
The bride's paternal grandmother

is Mrs. Lula Drew of Warsaw. She
wore a street-length dress of cran¬

berry polyester. She wore a single
silk gardenia corsage. The bride's
maternal grandfather. Curtis
Robinson of Rose Hill, was honored
with a red rose boutonniere.
The wedding was directed by Mrs

Helen Hairr of Clinton. Ms. Priscilla
Honeycutt of Warsaw received at the
register.
The bride is employed at Spectrum

Glass Products in Clinton. The
grix>m is employed with Simmons ¦

Ftwd in Clinton.
After a wedding trip to the North

Carolina mountains, the couple will
reside at Route One, Warsaw.

Reception
Immediately following the cere¬

mony. the bride's parents enter¬
tained the wedding guests at a

reception at tne nome 01 ine oriue.

Mrs. and Mrs. A.T. Matthis greeted
the guests. The foyer was decorated
with silk ivory and red ribbons on the
stairway. The bride's portrait was

also displayed in the foyer. The table
was decorated with an arrangement
of red roses, white and pink car

nations and babies'-breath. Miss
Debbie Wright served cake and Miss

Kim Matthews served punch.
Chicken salad shells, sausage balls,
cheese biscuits, lady fingers, mints,
strawberry balls and fruit were also
served. The wedding cake was made
by Mrs. Lillian Johnson and Mrs.
Tammy Mills. .

Wedding gifts were displayed in
the living room where an arrange¬
ment of red roses were placed in
memory of the bride's cousin,
McDonald Carr Jr.

Rehearsal Party
On Saturday night the groom's

parents entertained the wedding
party at their home. Mrs. Christy
Boyette, cousin of the groom, served
cake squares and Miss Karen
Boyette, also a cousin of the groom,
served punch. Other refreshments
were cheese biscuits, mints, nuts,
chicken salad sandwich strips, cold
cut tray, chocolate balls and a cheese
ball with crackers. The bride
honored her attendants with gifts at
this time.

Other Courtesies
On Sept. 14, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. Effie
Bass entertained the bridal couple at
a cookout at the Thornton home.
Guests enjoyed a meal of ham¬
burgers, hot dogs, barbecued po¬
tatoes. baked beans and homemade
vanilla ice cream. The couple re¬
ceived many nice gifts.
On August 29, a floating mis¬

cellaneous shower was given for the
bride-elect by Mrs. Inez Boyette,
Mrs. Kathleen Boyette, Mrs. Judy
Boney, Mrs. Cindy Boyette and Miss
Karen Boyette at the home of Mrs.
Inez Boyette. Refreshments of
punch, cake squares,mints, nuts and
cheese biscuits were served. Patricia
received many nice gifts.

Duplin Issues 30
Marriage Licenses

Ricky Allen Romanger, Raleigh
and Sandra LeAnn Rivenbark,
Raleigh; Gary Michael Bullock, Cero
Gordo and Joy Dawn Cottle, Faison;
Glenn Mosley Guy, Burgaw and
Cheryl Marie Barton, Rocky Point;
Ronald Lee Culberson, Warsaw and
Donna Sue Turner, Rose Hill;
Tommy Dural Cavenaugh, Wallace
and Leigh Ann Edwards, Chinqua¬
pin; Jerry Curtis Nethercutt, Pink
Hill and Dana Louise Deaver, Deep
Run; Nathaniel Robinson Jr., Pink
Hill and Jerrine Rochelle Pickett,
Chinquapin; Lloyd Timothy Head,
Pikeville and Rita Sharon Penny,
Beulaville; Norwood Keith Dail,
Chinquapin and Paula Ruth Whaley.
Beulaville; Ted Hunt Crews, Burgaw
and Phyllis Raynor Rivenbark, Wal¬
lace; Timothy Marshall Dunn, War¬
saw and Tina Emery, Warsaw;

Rona'd James Miller, Beulaville and
Donna Rae English, Wallace; Jamie
Reddin Vann, Clinton and Patricia
Ann Drew, Warsaw; Dennis Ray
Brown, Wallace and Anna Sue Brock
Rouse, Rose Hill; James David
Chambers Jr., Kinston and Connie
Faye Mercer, Kinston; Randolph
Jarmon jr., Kenansville and Ethel
Lou Miller Williams, Warsaw; Dean
Sylvester Vann, Magnolia and
Mamie Lee Smith, Turkey; Joseph
Dale Page, Wallace and Lisa Joe
Lanier, Wallace; Joseph Kellum Hill
Jr. of Rose Hill and Mary Katherine
Rhodes, Rose Hill; Rufus Ray
Myers, Mount Olive and Rhonda
Kay Dudley, Mount Olive; Willie
James Boykins, Teachey and Elnora
Thompson, Wallace; Van Joseph
Bradham, Chinquapin and Wendy
Kay Wiley, Kenansville.
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Textile Company Writes
Letter To The Editor

American workers are not the only
people concerned with the large
number of textile imports on the
market today. American textile com¬

panies are campaigning for import
restrictions and pride in U.S.
products.

Duplin has approximately 1,600
textile employees, according to

figures provided by the local Em¬
ployment Security Commission.
Within North Carolina in the fiber,
textiles and apparel industry, there
are 300,000 men and women em¬

ployed.
Last week three of Duplin's lead¬

ing textile companies exhibited at
the county fair and included in-

I.

formation encouraging local citizens
to have pride in /..nerican products
and buy them.
The following letter to the editor

arrived from a local textile company
too late for publication before Sept.
25. But, beyond legislation, local
citizens can buy American-made
apparel to keep our textiles strong
and our people employed.
Duplin Times
Kenansville, NC

Dear Editor:

National Spinning Co., Inc. is
participating in an industry-wide
campaign to flood the White House

with over one million letters in the
next few weeks. The letters are to
encourage President Reagan not to
veto the Textile Trade Enforcement
Act now on the floor of Congress. As
a major employer in this county, the ^
passage of this bill is not only vitally
important to this company, but to the
community as a whole.
To encourage letter-writing by

employees, National Spinning will be
giving away shopping sprees for
American-made apparel at local
retail stores. All letters must be in by
Sept. 25.
Any coverage vou could give us on

this important issue would be ex¬

tremely helpful. Please contact Per- A
sonnel Manager Ben Ellenberg for
assistance.

Sincerely,
National Spinning Co., Inc.

Keith Norwood,
Corporate Communications and

Training Manager
N
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